
Strategic Objective:  
Be an Economic Catalyst for Southwestern Illinois

Goal:  Pre-screen potential large development sites (300+ acres) within the Port District.

Action: Coordinate with economic development agencies and regional utilities to development a list of pre-screened sites within the Port District. Sites should have access to utilities and multi-modal transportation options. 

Goal:  Market available sites within the Port District.

Action:  Make available on the Port District website the master plans for each of the Port District facilities.  

Goal:  Create and regularly update Port District facility master plans and capital improvement plans.

Action:  Update Port District facility master plans every five years.

Action:  Communicate with IDOT updates on facility master plans and capital improvement plans for opportunities for state and federal port and freight funding programs.  

Goal:  Strengthen Scott Air Force Base multi-modal shipping options by utilizing the Kaskaskia River for primary or redundant shipping options. 

Action:  Initiate a feasibility study to evaluate the opportunity for a fuel pipeline from Fayetteville to Scott Air Force Base and barge fuel shipments from Fayetteville to Scott Air Force Base.

Action:  Consider opportunities for bulk, container on barge, and project cargo to serve Scott Air Force 

Goal:  Develop the Fayetteville Facility.

Action:  Develop Phase 1 facility per the facility master plan.

Action:  Work with Peabody Energy to utilize Fayetteville for future shipping. 

Action:  Develop a marketing plan to market businesses within 30 miles of Fayetteville.  

Goal:  Support changes to the state Port Authority authorization to broaden the economic and development powers of Port Districts.  

Action:  Work with other regional and statewide Port Authorities to advocate for increased economic development powers.

Action:  Identify model state statutes, such as Ohio’s statute for Port Authorities to guide updates for Illinois statutes.

Action:  Work through the Illinois Department of Transportation’s freight advisory committee to advocate for increased economic development powers.

Action:  Ensure legislation includes enhancements in Port District’s role in:  economic development, natural resources, security, governance, and grant applications.  

Goal:  Promote the development of the Prairie State Energy Campus and other opportunities for large development sites.

Action:  Provide a link to the Prairie State Energy Campus website from the Port District website.

Action:  Coordinate with local and regional economic development staff to promote large development sites within the Port District.

Goal:  Coordinate with partners to promote other economic opportunities within the Port District such as tourism, recreation, and water supply.  

Strategic Objective:  Be a Key Gateway to the Mississippi River

Goal:  Be an integral part of the M-55 Marine Highway.

Action:  Coordinate with a regional port working group and the Illinois Department of Transportation to ensure that the Kaskaskia River is included as part of the M-55 Marine Highway designation.

Action:  Ensure Port District or regional representation on the Illinois State Freight Advisory Council (ISFAC).

Action:  Ensure Port District or regional representation on the Illinois Interagency Port Working Group.

Goal:  Evaluate potential for the Port District to include all of St. Clair County and include the Southwest Regional Port District.

Action:  Conduct one-year evaluation process to determine feasibility of incorporating the Southwest Regional Port District into the Kaskaskia Regional Port District.  

Goal:  Seek opportunities to leverage a Union Pacific Railroad connection and rail yard at the Kellogg facility on the Mississippi.  

Action:  Develop a master plan and cost for a rail loop expansion and entry improvements.

Action:  Seek opportunities for development outside of the levees.

Strategic Objective:  Visibility

Goal:  Increase awareness of the Kaskaskia River and the Port District regionally and statewide to better position the Port District for future funding opportunities.

Action:  Provide strategic plan progress updates to state legislators, Illinois Department of Transportation, and a regional port working group.

Action:  With other regional and statewide Port Districts, conduct advocacy events for state legislators to raise awareness of river shipping.  

Action:  Work with county and state Farm Bureau offices to reinforce the benefits of river shipping.

Goal:  Develop a marketing and communications plan for the Kaskaskia River in conjunction with the LKSI and other partners.  Focus on recreation, water supply, and conservation audiences in addition to shipping importance. 

Action:  Develop individual marketing sheets and talking points for the importance of:  recreation, water supply, conservation, and shipping. 

Goal:  Quantify the economic impact (and equivalent replacement cost where applicable) that the Kaskaskia River provides for each of the following: recreation, water supply, and shipping.

Action:  Support and coordinate with appropriate partners on an economic impact study for each of the following:  recreation, water supply, and shipping.

Action:  Use economic impact study to raise awareness of the importance of recreation, water supply, and shipping with elected officials and the general public.

Goal:  Modernize the Port District’s corporate graphic standards including the logo, branding, and message.

Action:  Develop new Port District corporate graphic standards including a logo that represents the mission and values of the Port District.

Action:  Develop corporate graphic standards and branding guidelines to create a consistent image across multiple medias, including signage, electronic, print and other venues.
Action:  Develop a comprehensive communications plan for internal and external customers. 

Goal:  Increase visibility of Port District Facilities.

Action:  Develop a way finding plan for Port District facilities to increase adjacent highway visibility for the public and visitors.  

Action:  Develop consistent nomenclature for Port District facilities.

Goal:  Coordinate with local tourism groups and Tourism Bureau Illinois South to promote recreation-focused events on the Kaskaskia such as birding, boat racing, fishing tournaments, etc.

Goal:  Consider strategic opportunities to engage with regional and statewide Port Authorities, freight advocates, and other key stakeholders to raise awareness of river freight and river issues.

Action:  In coordination with other statewide Port Authorities, attend a Day at the Capitol to raise awareness with state legislators on the importance of river shipping and raise the profile of the Port District.


Strategic Objective: Multi-Modal Shipping
Goal:  Keep the River Channel navigable.

Action:  Investigate public/private partnerships for river dredging and other maintenance and operations activities.

Goal:  Increase competitiveness of barge shipping on the Kaskaskia with barge shipping on the Mississippi by evaluating the feasibility of increasing the Kaskaskia River pool elevation.

Action:  Work with the St. Louis District of the Corps of Engineers to conduct an environmental assessment of raising the existing navigation pool elevation.

Action:  As part of the environmental assessment study, coordinate and seek input from the public, land-owners, communities, stakeholders, and agencies.  

Goal:  Enhance highway connections through the Port District, especially for freight routes.

Action:  Develop a priority list of freight improvement locations and coordinate with the East-West Gateway Council of Governments’ Long Range Transportation Plan and IDOT’s Statewide Freight Plan.

Action:  Work with the East-West Gateway Council of Governments, IDOT, and each county to conduct a feasibility study of expanding Route 3 to four lanes from Waterloo and provide a four lane connection through Red Bud and Baldwin to Murphysboro.  The feasibility study would be a precursor to a full Environmental Impact Study.

Action:	Support efforts to extend Interstate 24 from Interstate 57 to St. Louis.

Goal:  Invest in key railroad spur connections.

Action:  Develop list of priority railroad spur projects.
Goal:  Identification and development of a new Port Facility between Evansville and the Lock and Dam.

Action:  Identify available Port District property and land designated within the Kaskaskia River Navigation Project Land and Water Use Master Plan as ‘Industrial Use’ or ‘Multiple Use Management.’  

Action:  Identify sites and develop a site master plan.

Action:  Development the proposed CEDS plan component for the Roots Road Industrial Park in Randolph County. 

Goal:  Promote transload opportunities, especially at KRPD #1 with connection to Canadian Northern Railroad.

Action:  Provide information on website about Class 1 rail linkages.

Action:  Promote the KRPD #1 facility master plan connection to Canadian Northern Railroad.

Goal:  In partnership with public and private partners, invest in key railroad spur connections to better connect facilities to Class 1 rail connections.

Action:  Coordinate with the Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) on capital improvement project schedule for rail spur improvements.  Leverage opportunities to coincide with IDOT’s statewide freight and rail goals and objectives.

Action:  Install a south facing wye at the Canadian Northern (CN) and Lenzburg spur.

Goal:  Work with private and public partners to develop an in-river donor barge transfer station upstream from Lock and Dam.

Goal:  Take advantage of increased domestic energy production by becoming a key rail to barge hub for oil and gas transportation, especially at KRPD #1 (New Athens) and Kellogg Dock. 
Action:  As part of facility master plans, invest in rail upgrades at KRPD #2 and Kellogg Dock.

Action:  Coordinate with logistic providers on oil and gas transload opportunities, especially from the New Albany and Bakken shale areas.

Strategic Objective: Recreation Opportunities
Goal:  Increase public access to the river and surrounding IDNR lands.

Action:  Coordinate with IDNR on grant opportunities and capital projects to increase public access.

Action:  Coordinate with IDNR, IDOT, communities, and Tourism Bureau, Illinois South for increased signage to access points. 

Goal:  Increase recreational opportunities along the river.  

Action:  Investigate feasibility of additional camping and RV facilities, either public or private.
  
Goal:  Encourage ecotourism opportunities like canoing, kayaking, birding, and wildlife viewing.

Action:  Continue successful annual Eagle Fest at the Lock and Dam.

Action:  In conjunction with communities and other partners, conduct a river-related event in Monroe and St. Clair counties to go with the existing Eagle Fest event in Randolph County.  Events should be equally spaced throughout the year.

Goal:  Create a trail connection north and south along the Kaskaskia River with spur connections to recreational destinations like the World Shooting and Recreation Complex.

Action:  Develop a feasibility study and conceptual trail plan to identify order of magnitude costs, access points, seasonal restrictions due to hunting, and the potential for spur connections.

Strategic Objective:  Environmental Stewardship
Goal:  Become the “greenest” port district in the region.

Action:  Utilize low impact development techniques for future facility construction using the Sustainable Sites Initiative (SITES) and Envision as guidelines.  SITES and Envision are voluntary,  market-based guidelines for sustainable site and infrastructure development. 

Goal:  Identification and implementation of conservation best practices to reduce silt and other non-point source pollutants in the river from agriculture and urbanization within the watershed.

Action:  Promote the CREP (Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program) within the Kaskaskia watershed. Coordinate with IDNR, Soil Water and Conservation Districts, and Farm Bureau.

Action:  Promote green infrastructure strategies, especially in the Silver Creek and Richland Creek watersheds.

Goal:  Coordinate with partners to promote regional green infrastructure strategies toward reducing flood events. 

Action:  Promote green infrastructure strategies at a regional, community, and site scale.

Action:  Promote CREP (Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program) participation for lands along the River.

Goal:  Maintenance and control of invasive species, especially at spoil sites.  

Action:  Removal of trees from spoil sites. 

Action:  Maintain spoil sites to ensure their use in the future for their intended purpose.   

Strategic Objective:  Collaboration
Goal:  Continue strong relationships with state and federal agencies including the Economic Development Administration, USDA Rural Development, Delta Regional Authority, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, the Illinois Department of Natural Resources, and the Illinois Department of Transportation.

Action:  Provide regular updates on progress and needs with regional, state, and district offices.

Action:  Continue participation in LKSI, a regional port working group, and other organizations that bring together state and federal partners.

Goal:  With the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, explore operations and maintenance options.  

Action:  Coordinate with congressional delegation and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers on opportunities resulting from the Water Resources, Reform and Development Act (WRRDA) for pilot projects.  

Strategic Objective:  Maximize Port Revenue
Goal:  Analyze existing port lease agreements.  

Goal:  Seek opportunities to expand bonding capacity.

Goal:  Seek expanded partnerships within statutory authority.

Action:  Explore collaboration with airports within the Port District for collaboration.

Action:  Research and find case studies of partnerships.

Strategic Objective: Organizational Development
Goal:  Support changes to the state and federal legislation and policy that would strengthen the Port District.

Action:  Conduct one-year evaluation process to determine feasibility of incorporating the Southwest Regional Port District into the Kaskaskia Regional Port District.  

Action:  Identify model state statutes, such as Ohio’s statute for Port Authorities to guide updates for Illinois statutes.


